
6/20 Forrest Parade, Bakewell, NT 0832
Unit For Rent
Friday, 12 July 2024

6/20 Forrest Parade, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Amanda Gliddon

0477330442

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-6-20-forrest-parade-bakewell-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-gliddon-real-estate-agent-from-advanced-residential


$500 per week

Ready for a low maintenance lifestyle then this is the home for you and it's ready to move into at the end of July!This

welcoming home offers its new tenants a good sized open plan lounge & kitchen with modern facilities leading out onto

your front veranda overlooking your private rear courtyard complete with spa. Your living space is continued with two

well sized bedrooms, providing ample storage space with built-in robes and for that added touch of comfort near new

carpets to both rooms.Your private courtyard at the rear of the home has a verandah for easy entertaining and

established tropical gardens that provide a colourful backdrop to your next dinner party. This property is easy care and

low maintenance so you can spend your weekends out exploring the Palmerston area, finding bike trails or local

parks.With a fully fenced yard this home makes for the perfect space for the family pet (yes pets permitted upon

application) and includes undercover parking for 1 car right at your front door step for added convenience. The complex

also offers additional general parking allocations in the complex for your guests.The property is fully air conditioned and

has security screens throughout for added piece of mind and is situated on a private and well-presented street in the

suburb of Bakewell. Added benefits include a short walk or drive to access public transport, schools and shops.Contact

our office to arrange an inspection time on 89479177.Features• 2 bedroom• 1 bathroom• 1 undercover carport spaces•

Built in robes to all rooms• Air conditioned throughout• Security screens throughout• Fully fenced• Pets available upon

application• Open plan living• Pool• Shed


